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We Ask
la a Test, a Tost t eur ItUk. Vc know what we have to offer, weknov the publlcr-'W- e

trust to tho jinwor of what we orfor. We trust to the public's sense "of Hotter ml
Gratitude. The stole man or woman suffering day by tiny for lack of tho right kind of
help, Is triad and happy to pay when they get the help. We know this, wq know Vitco-Or- e

will help, wo know ho wo will get our,pay and so wo take tho risk.
It Is not a gamble, not an experiment, not a chance, but n teat, and a test that lends to

absolute suro convlotlon, to assurance, to Poiltlvo ICriowlortjyo that VitaVOre Is tho best
mcdlclno on carJJi for kick and ailing, poor, thin, weak, debilitated, Worn-out- , Rkoumutism-raoke- d,

stomach-torture- d, kidney- - tyrannized men and women. It Is a test that leads to
unassailable certainty that Vlttu-Or- e l tho itlght Medicine for him or her who makes,
the test a test that leads to our pay and VltaOre's popularity. That la vhy W Take
tho ltlHk

Witae-Or- e is tho most potent and
ful antiseptic

tonic, blood, brawn and brain builder, Nosh maker and
health restorative over discovered. It gives tone to tho
system and Imparts now lift?, HtroiiKtli and vitality. It
In a germ destroyer, system fortlllor, and kills tho nidus
of tho disease.

Vitae-Or- e

constitutional

the at its root,
entirelv evorv ves- -

tljjo or traco of Irregularity aii't tho pntlont Is cured to
stay cured. Ah a Wood Purltler It Is without a puor. No
othor remedy can oqual Its cleansing action. It .supplies
ni.t.iro with the to build health Into diseased
bridles, it is tho Idoal tonlo for Weak and Aiuumlc Men
and Women. Its uao makes tho watery. Impoverished
blood become strong and virile, and nsltcomoslhrouuh
tho veins tho color of henlth to the face, a
sparine 10 uiooyo aim htrcngtn and vigor to tlio system.
VUonVlTA12OUK has done Hs work you will led

like a new iiclng,

USE IT FOR
Rheumatism
Lumbago
Bright'sDiaoasoand

Dropsy
Dlabetc3
La Grippe
Blood Poisoning
Sores, Ulcers
Malarial Favors

Strikes disease
aradloutcs

elements

Imparts

Nervous Prostration
and Anaomia

Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Troublos

Catarrh of Any Part
Femalo Complaints
Stomach and Bowot

Disorders
Gonoral Dobility

Wnmn Aro'OM mulcted with any of
morabledlsoiisos which aro so com- -

iiii.ii iiim inrviiii'iii, iiuuiiiK your sex ' wo cannot men
uoii mem in uus hpaco. out let us assuro you that

J""'-"- "' i uie iruo "ilium or (Ulead" to overy suf--fkir '11 t it miit.i .11. .... r ...l . mi ...... i..-.mi.- uim-iiMn- i iiiiiiuuoiis wnicu unlit wo-
menifoi the full enjoyment of life and Its duties may
bo alleviated and permanently eradicated by tho proper
iiT ,iJ.i .c".. V ceim ior a pacKiigo onity a tuiu(irl Am Is Debility taklm? thoulaco of tho vim mivwbuh lro of vonth? In tlwtsocim.ini, ,l.i.
boapowerrul tonic, a rovlvor, a vltuflzer restorer. force--
uuiiuui. ii, iDuuv u usinpurary si muinm, outbuilds upfrom the bottom

power

-.by putting eaoh organ, tlsHUo,
iiiiu iiki eiu ma healthy, normal, natural ennriHirm.
filrf PrrtnIo I'W tho aged thoro la,r"" " ww battor tlimi

muscle

not lil n ir
Vltau-Oro- . 1'holoss of appetite and general breaking down of the dlces-- tvo organs Is delayed, tho blood purified and enriched.mo vital orgunsaro streugthonod and a peacoful old hkomay bo onjoyed by tho use of thlsgroatnatural remedy.
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unu iigd m it can bring to you, for it today!
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You Don't Risk
On Sinsl, Solitary Ited Cent. You must spend 2c. for a stamp to write for it or we
oannotlmow that you need it, but we will return a 2c. stamp to you after 30 daysif you ask
for it. We want the test to be Absolutely, Entirely and Completely Free ef any and
AH Cet to Yon if Vituo-Or- e does not help you. "We do not want it to cost you one single J
penny unless the 30-dn- y Trontment Buaeflta You, unless it proves Vitto-Or- e the remedy
for your Ills, as it has proven the remedy for so many thousands of others. We Don't Want

Nlckle of hard earned Monoy unless you arc glad, willlnghappy and proud to
send it to us for what VltavOre accomplishes for Thon we want our Pny aad De-serve- 'lt

but not othertrlae. "We take absolutely all of the risk. Wo it entirely for
you to decide, to say that we have earned our pay or that we do not deserve it. Head our
special offer; read the proof wo give upon this page; read what Vitco-Or- e is; Read What
it haa Accomplished for Other and write today for the $1.00 package on 30 days' trial.

Read This Liberal
Thirty-Da- y Trial Offer
If AfA QSIr we want to send you a $1.00 package of Vitto- -

iJLPW ; H-I0re- , the great healer from the earth's Aelns.
enough for 30 days' use, postpaid, and we want to send it to you on 30 days'
trial. N o don't want a penny we Just want you to try it, Just want a letter
irorn you asiung iqr it, ana will bo glad to send It to you. we take absolute-
ly all the risk we take all chances. You don't risk u penny? All we ask Is
that you use V.-- for 30 days and pay us $1.C0 if it has helped you. if you are
SlVtlSlled that It has done vou more than $1.00 worth of tinsltlvR, iiotmil vlsl- -
uiu kuuu. (juicrwise you pay nothing, we asic nothing, we want nothing.
Can you not spare 100 minutes during the next 30 days to try it? Can you
not give 5 minutes to write for It, 5 minutes to properly prepare it upon itsarrival, and 3 minutes each day for,30 days to use it. That is all it
Cannot you give 100 minutes to insure foryounew health, new strength, new
blood, now force, new energy, vigor, life and happiness? Yon are to be thejudge. We are satisfied with your decision, are perfectly willing to trust toyour honor, to your judgment as to whether or not V.-- O. has benefitedyou. Head what Vitm-Or- e Is, and write today for a dollar package on this
most liberal trial offer,

Head What Vitae-Or- e Is
Yltas-or- o In Its original condition Is an a co ublnatlon of mine-

rals mined from tho ground-fro- m tho HAUim'S VMNS. It contalus Iron, Sulphur
and Magnesium, throo properties which aro most essential for tho retention ofhealtMMn the human system, and one package (ono ounce) of tho OUK, when mixedwith a quart of water, equals in medicinal strength and curative valuo nearly 800gallons of tho most powerful mineral watorsof tho Klobo, drank fresh at tho springs.
Tho mineral propprtlos which give to tho watorsof tho world's noted hoallng andmineral springs their curative vlrtuo como from tho rock or MINERAL OUKthrough which "wator pcreolatoson its wny to Its outlet, only vcry small proportion
ol the medicinal power In tho OUK being thus assimilated with or absorbed by tholiquid stream. Thojrock contains iho muchdeslred inodlcino, tho water 6crvosnsthoconvoyauco to carry hut a bmall part of Its properties to tho outor world. Vltie-Qr- o

is a combination it' thoso medleino-boarlngmlnoral- s, powdorod and pulvorizod, andpartly in wator, tho addition of which makos tho hoalth-glvln- g liquid drink.It Is the marvelof the century for curing dlsoaso, us thousands testify and as no onovr.ll deny afttfr UBlng. VI'lVK-O- 10 has cured moro ohroUle, obstinate, pronouueOd le

cases than any other known mcdlclno, and reachos such oases, with a mororapid and powerful curatlvo action than any mcdlclno it is posslblo toprocoro. Ifyours is such a caso. do not doubt, do not hesitate, do not delay, but 81SNI) 1'OK Al'ACIvAUlC TODAY! -

If IS DIFFERENT "

from anything over boforo offerod, from othor treatments you have used, as is miromilk from chalk and water or tho brilliant sunlight from a tallow candle. It Howslike life through your veins, puro as it camo from tho volns of tho earth, and actshi a dlttoront mannor, euros in a dltToront way. It is dliroront from all others andcan bo dlttorently ollored to thoso hi need on trial, tho usor to bo tho, Judiroway sollors tf medicine daro not dupllcato or Bend for a do lar pnckairo to.day and tost It at our risk. Do not dolay, but do It

DONT CARE if you are ma if .. i- -- u

1 "y tne believes in it or does not believe.
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AFTER FORTY YEARS
Vitae-Or- e Brings Health, Comfort and

Happiness After Forty Years of Dis-
ease, and Drugging A Modern Miracle.

' ' '' Hillsdale,. U?6nn.
For nearly forty years I suffered with II h e

I cannot begin t o describe theacute misery r experienced at times it was too
terrible. I was under skilled treatment of one kind
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or another almost con-
tinually during t Ill's .

time. I went from one
physician to another
as tjio years went on:

?rM n altogether about
twenty-liv- e different
doctors have sought
to cure me. They
treated me for Ithcu- -

16011 matism, for lie art
.vi Troubln. fnr T.I vr nnrt
L'.fyyif Tffflrfl? rilcniaA'1innlrs,.s "",''' .o..o, n.v.iuoccor wouiu nave

some new explanation
of my trohble, but
they all did what they
could for me. I usedmany medicines and
about all tho homa
treatments I heard ofbuying one a f t e d

another in tho hope that I at least would be re-
lieved.

Sleep was almost irappssible for me,
My back was weak, so much so that I

could not walk, but had to crawl about
when I wanted-t- move

I saw tho advertisement in Tho Commoner ofrerlnir
YltavOro on thirty days' trial to every sufferer, andsent for It, not expecting a euro but In tho hopo of somo
rollof. It was promptly mailed to mo and I proparod Itand used lfOarofully for thirty days. 'Iho rosult wasastonishing as well as a great Joy to mo. My back wasstrongor; I was almosi f roo from pain. 1 sent for moroltuH)ro and ltoptlt up. I have used eight packages al-together and I am now well entirely so, and bollovo Iam as happy as tho linpplestlu tho land. I uover tiro oftolling others that 1 had boon almost dead and burledand that Vltto-Or- o resurrected urn to llfo, health andhappiuoss. I am again an active and 1 hopo a usefulmember of &ooloty,.waUUng about, doing my work andenjoying llfo as I have not forty years past.

J. M SNOW.

even if lack f you" give no or belief, ityou It takes triai--a I l 11,1. matters not
f-- 7L he -r- th'8. vefns, the dust outVf which manwafflrl? madeM !L mf. ?. out. 0-- und,

? wmen send

takes.

today.

THEO. NOEL CO. SJJS CHICAGO. ILL.
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